
To our Readers: The Record for 18639

Tur present, number of the Record closes the SECOND VOLUME.-
The Third Volume wvil1 be issued under the' sanie manageaient and the saine
regrulations a, the preceding.

ALL TIIP rOoRPrO$PI VIED Pà,,CùUrJ.UST BE REcNEWED nEI.,oREF
WE- CAN $L:ND T1111 JANUARY Niu-.%BER, and arreara mlist be promptly paid
Up. _______

SINGLEr CoPIrs, 60 cents (3s.) each. One Dollar will pny for a single
coîpy foir two years.

r1vCorîEs and upwards to one address, 50 cents (2-,. 6d.) ench.
Foi' eVery TEN\ copies oî'dered to one addrcss an additional copy ivili be

sent Jree.
Paymnent witin tkirce mont/es is imperative on Subscribers in Nova

Scotia Pioper; and within sixr montes on subseî'ibcrs in Cape Breton,
Prince Edward Islnnd, Newv Brunswick and Newfoundland.

-WE have to appeai te the Ministers and Eiders of' our Clîurch, to makce
a freshi effort on behait' of the Record. IL is cheap ; it is full of most
intercsting Missionary intelligence. No fainily connected with the Chureh
should be -,vithout it.

Wni:Ez you renew your Subseriptions for 1863, send for a LARGER
number than you bad last ycar and ciî'culate themn. If possible, let the
money accornpany the Ordei', and let te Ordet' reacli tii Office by the
25th Deceniber.

We have the pleasure to announce that our next number iviti contain an
.eleg.ant Iipof the Newv Illebi'idcs, the Mission field of the Clîurchi.

Thtis Map wvas expressly excnted fur te IIOM-E ANI. FORIE-TGN RECORDl
of' this Church, by the eminent publishing itouse of' TiiÛMÂs NELSON AND
SoN,\s, Edinburgh.

It is expected that the expense thus incurrcd, will be compenzated by the
increascd nuraber of Subscribers for 1863.

The MAP includes an area of 600 miles by 400 miles-from New% Cale-
dotuia te E spiritu Santo, and exhibits Aneiteuni, Tana and Errornanga, ia
their relation to the neighibouring islands.

The ]PRCORD for 186,3 will be printed fromi a font of entirely new type.
The patge will be divided into two columins throughout. The newv type ivili
be of sucli a character that the amouint of rcading unatter w'ill be considera-
bly incerca,.ed, auJ the appearancc of the periodiczil inproved. The pub.
lisher 1$ te be compensated for tluis change by baviuug thu use of three
pages of the Cover for advertiscments.


